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W ihlngton, Arnt 11 -- For Kan: Fair:

c i wthd Im pitting
i r Oklahoma nn. Inillnn Territory!

i fnlr, variable win l

i r Missouri' Generally fulr; cooler fcit- -
' i evening or night, winds northwest- -

HOOD MOUS'lNO.

M iko Quay for IWormt" !b now the
I "lo cry In Pennsylvania.

Hansom I still sealed at
t'i ninter but the waiters persistently
l i -- u to shuve iilung the le.

u. trust thnt Wichita's trouble-- ! over
t prohibition law will not drive the
f- I people of that town to drink.

1i rweon burglars and mosquitoes
n n of our oitl?.n arc finding It dtf-f- i

ult to get In n good night's sleep.

If Chicago mentis to maintain Its su--

mucy In the Holmes case It should
lui -ii to discover some more bones.

fit orge Gould Is not noted as a fop and
' tin ha a new suit every few days.

Y. ll,t Nlcohtus files thent against him.

After he looks mound a day or two we
mn) extiect Mr. Kelr Hurdle to point out
our faults and weaknesses as n nation.

Mr Coey Is mnktng the mistake of
taking his gubernatorial campaign Into
th state of Ohio. This Is bound to lose
him votes.

Cr eland Is not popular at the pres-
ent time but there Is no telling what
h m.iy not become If AltgMd keeps on
talking.

The Populists have put a ticket Into
the field In New Yoik, but not Into the
crniilcld and consequently tholm, labors
nn wasted.

A'troi .Mario Hurroughs ling obtained
a divorce and taken other approved
mr.i-ure- s for making tho coming season
a pr fltnble one.

Pr Stone may prescribe for tho nll-:n- c

nt of the local Democracy but ho
cnnn.it cure them. Fostering sores are
n .r healed In a day.

KnnfaH City's cattle receipts yester-elo- t
were greater by 2,000 than Chicago's,

Jin ! greater by 2,100 than the receipts at
St Louis and Omaha together.

The- average statesman requite nt
1 ist a quarter of a, column of space In
iv In h to say yes or no to tho question,
Ar ou In favor of free silver?

Tu Igo Kmoiy Sneer has heen chosen
o lie orator fur the opening exercises
' Hit Atlanta exposition. Ho will no

o 'ill t deliver a ,iterited address.

Tin- - ".Missouri on Wheels" movement
gii.s every indication of being a good
ilnrg. and citizens generally ore show-
ing a disposition to push It along.

71 'Imps says Howard Pletzel was
jnui by Hatch. This man Hatch
nnt-u- to be one of the worst char-- n

is modern fiction ever produced.

Tin Jtepubllean legislature of Illinois
J i iised a law requiting every school
' a. in the state to fly the American
Jim Is not this flagrant partisanship?

T power generated liv the Niagara
f w employed In tli manufacture of

i iiium. Thus the i iciest of motors
) i 11", making the 'uiitest of metals.

Kansas Popul - will probably
Uovernor M iliv deep water

i, . Thev see t i s. in going way
i' i 'lalvestion li i.i. r to find deep

Trench pape nr working up to
i mt wht re tr ' will soon be de- -
'i'ig heavy in! nniiv from the

t States for ilbr's outrageous
t.

tary Morton is that when he
li l his present t m he will be done
V I filco holding i i. ver. There are

r members of the ,i lininlstratlon In
ime bo.it

'l next administration." says the
N. Vork Bun. "Is gMng to be an

u i i' .in administration " Well, It doog
1 tint vn. Republican prospeots
V ' m ver brighter

T'i mayor of Dallas savs he Is strong,
- r i s.-- d to prize tights but hope the

f r tight will be pulled
rff Hiding to programme, in politic,
w k- - it. th mayor Is a Cleveland and
frc - ler man.

gather from the report of the
t on is sent out by th war depart-- m

nt i hat if the Chicago canal lower
t i w iur in the Clreat lakes the depth
rf 'i water in the lakes will be dU

'n bed. Can this be true?

Ji iiu- - Rrenu's dtcluiatlon that thep
h .1 te no app-- al In criminal casus
rr - nn a. llttlo startling at first Utu
1' riti-- t be admitted that the reasons
) r itnl are fop ible. Justice la oftener
f by appeali than it It pro.
r 1

V -- tmastOT Oenaf- -l Wilson has Joined
riii nng club. Tliosu who Imagine Mr,
W n is rio' much of a. huntsman have
c v l ked the Industrious! maitnet j

vi i ti bo is bunting down mall carriers
v. ti pplea and decoys.

I' i special fcesslon of the Kansas
Ug si Line tu make new legislative p.
I ! nmem U Imperatively required by
th Governor Morrill will be
c It' in calling It, of courgtf. The
p i" i, knowing the ftel lug of the
I "i' riguidlug vpeclal senklons, will
b i luuant to Issue the cull and will
muk sure of his duty before taking ac.
tlon. The best Ugal talent of Uie Mate
will bo consulted and It Is safe to as-

sume that no mistakes will be made.
The stiry that the lglslutute has dc- -

termlnert to rotivrns whMhef Hie or.
ernof calls It or hot may he opt down
ns whollv improbnble. Members may

in talk of lhat sort, hut When It
oorms to action they wllf have oilier en-
gagement Such a murse Would lip
unusunl nnd would 1m di. nttrirotm If
hot an open affront lo tho governor
While the soured politiclanii would
dotibllwm be trntlrid to see Moirill
overridden In I his unceremonious manner
the men of standing and Influence in the
legislature Would not cuuntcnanes It.
It is entirely tafo t. say that If n
simclal session Is found to ho necmMrs
the Rovernor will formally call 11, nnd
thnt In the absence of such ft Mil the
leglslftltire will not convene.

. UltlUT 'IIIIMtClt.
It I Imposslbl" for Justice Orewer of

the KUpremp couit to de1i'er nn address
without deepening the conviction in tho
minds of the people of this country thnt
he l one of the most advanced and pro-
foundly nrogresshe thinkers of the
t'nlted States Justice HreWer 1 so
thoroughly inoculated with the fearless-
ness of his Western training that he Is
never deterred by precedents, or estopped
by traditions; nnd When he give hi
views oil any subject, they are certain
to be bold, original nnd abundantly forti-
fied by common sonse

Thl"i statement Is nmply borne out by
his address before the Detroit Bar As-

sociation. Ills ostensible suhjett was
tho nped of n better education for the
profession, but ho took occasion to ad-
vance some profoundly pertinent lews
on the matter of the law's delays, which
are no less oppressive now than when
Shakespeare put nn Indictment of them
In the mouth of Hntntet. '

Justice Urewer argued with Irresistible
cogency ngnliKt the freedom of appeal
and for a curtailment of the prlWlcge of
continuances. He declared that a Jury
could be trusted to mete out Justice
moie Implicitly than an Appellate court
and he pleaded for a few errors on the
part of JurloH and minor courts, rather
than tho Injustice of protracted litiga-
tion, pointing out the fact thnt tardy
Justice Is often tho gientest injustice.

One of the most radical positions taken
by Justice Urewer uns that against ap-
peals In criminal coses and for the
establishment of boards of review and
pardon, which shall pass upon tho sen-
tences of trial courts, mitigating their
severity where manifest Injustice has
been done, but never Interfering on the
mete ground Of the comml'slon of tech-
nical errors'. The distinguished Jurist
points out the danger of carelessness on
the part of trial courts and Juries when
they Know that a suiierlor trlbunnl will
certainly relew their action, and going
down deeper beneath tho surface than
thinkets usually go, bo comes out at last
upon higher gtound than thinkers usual-
ly reach.

a Mioitr
It li believed to bo practically settled

that the presidential campaign next year
Is to be u shoit one, nnd It will be a,
good thing for the country If the com
mittees of tho leading parties hhall de-

termine to make It to. There is no
leoson why the disturbance should be
kept up thtoughout live or bk months
at the enormous epence of time and
money usual to such contests.

The people have never been so well
educated upon tho Issues to come before
them in a national canvnss as they ore
now. Tho ontlio three years the
Inst election has beau a period of edu-
cation. The people have talked of little
but politics and m?ny of them have had
nothing else to do for n larger poition
of tho time.

An appeal 1ms been made to the Re-
publican League clubs to at onco begin
organization for campaign work, and
tho suggestion is a good one. It has
been a weakness with Republicans that
they have placed too little dependence
upon organization, relying upon the gen-
eral Intelligence of voters to bring them
to the polls when the time comes to vote.
Put theie Is strength in organization
which can be had In no other way

There should be a Republican League
club In every town In Missouri and It
should be organized now. Jt should not
be formed for the promotion of any-body- 'F

boom for the presidency but for
work in tho Interests of the pnrty. Any
other purpose means disorganization
Tho nomlnen of the convention will be
a man who will command the hearty
support of every Republican who be-
longs to the pnrty from principle. He
will stand on a platfoim that will de-

fine his position on the great questions
of the day. The organization suggested
should be for the support of that candi-
date, whoeer ho may be, and not for
the purpose of manipulating conven-
tions In the interest of this or that
favorite with the hope of reward when
the election Is over.

There should be enough patriotism In
this time of need to Insure a cam-
paign of piinclple from start to finish,
and with this in view wo would say tho
more clubs the better.

wi: uoi.i) Miu so.
The sum of $100 per month Is a vory

small one to servo as a basis for n con-
flict between the county court and the
county marshal, but the principle In
volved Is a very big one Everybody ex-
pected Keshlear to work the publlo for
al) he could get out of It, but the people
did not expect him to begin quite so
soon, They thought he would wall until
he had at least warmed his chair. Rut
no sooner has he gut possession of the
office to which he was never elected
than he tries to work . smooth scheme
to get four of (he gang put on the pay
roll at an advance of $ss per month
each above their present salary. Kesh-
lear evidently thoroughly appreciates
both "where he Is at" and what he is
there for. He knows that the gang,
aided by the courts, put him there, and
he knows the gang wonts all there Is
In the position, for it te In all ptob-abilit- y

th last tlnu- - the gang will get
a place at the public trough. It the peo.
pie ever again fail to bury the Rung so
deep that not fien the courts can tesur-l- ei

t It, they destine to get bled.
There is not the slightest doubt that If

the marshal can show to the satisfaction
of the county couit that the pit-sen- t

force is not suilKtcnt to serve all tho
papers of tho olllce, the com t.will give
Iilm a force that Is adequate. The peo-
ple want their busimss transacted with
expedition and they me willing to pay
for the service that Is needed, but when
they elected the present county cuutt
they declared In unmistakable teims
that the) wanted no more mid on (he
tieasuiy by the gang The are willing
to pay thotn,uid for bulue, but not
one cent foi tilbute

Hllll'K .tMIIIII II?
Don 13 Hupuy De Lome, the Spanish

mlnutf r to this couimj, is, .on in a
letter In which he dec laics in uncquio-ca- l

terms that tho .inerlan pi ess dots
not want the truth about the Cuban u- -
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betllnti, but prints with relish II' , know-
ing them lo bo e It wm,ld strike
th" average mind ti at th-- rp was e,rv
Incentive for n man In P. nor Up Lorni's
I ltloH to tell the truth himself. Pomp
i ne long ago gave thlt forceful nnl
I eftlipnt ptern of advice: "!lnre thou
co hotly dlsdalmest the devil, see that
tluti thyself nrt hot guilty of dlalol-lm.- "

Honor De Tome ltns been for omc
months engaged in a very strrnunus dis-
claimer of his Patanle majesty, but he
has fallen Into the Inconsistency against
which the Ancient sage strongly ad- -

led.
The American preaa does want tho

truth and It prints the truth, it's the
tiuth that hurls and It Is the enterprise
of the gpeclal correspondent and the
regular new associations that hna
ctisd the truth to he brought out nnd
laid before the people of the country,
tf the American press depended upon
the tyrannical dictatorship of the Bpan--

authorities for th truth, the latter
would stay at the bottom of the well a
long time.

Tho Spanish minister is diplomatically
Justified in decrying the rebellion nnd
from tho standpoint of a minister he can
consistently look upon the uprising as
one of a few malcontents, second class
rlgnnr.ikorM, etc. But when he dops
this he belittles the prowess of the Span-
ish troops. If tens of thousands of
Spain's best soldiery, headed by the fore-
most general In all 8iln, cannot put
down nn uprising of inulattoes nnd
eimrmnkera, what would be the out-
come of a eonnirt between the Spanish
troops and the best classes of Cuban
oltiitens? Scnor Do Lome would do well
to "wnnt the truth" himself. In the
meantime, the American press will keep
on wanting the truth and getting It.

Illi: Dl.l-l- ' MA'JIIU OO.WUNIIOS.
The call Issued by Governor Morrill

for a convention to promote tho pioject
of deep water harbors on the Oulf const
In Texnn should meet wlt'h a ready

on tho part of every Btate west of
the Mississippi. It Is a Kubject In which
the entire West has a deep Interest, nnd
the time Is not distant when an outlet
for our products and an Inlet for com-
merce In exchange will be absolutely
necessary. The completion of the
Nicaragua canal Is expected to mark
a vital chnngo In the channels
of American trade, and the short-
est route lo tide water In the
direction of the Spanish Americas
will be a material factor in the benefits
to come to the West from this source
The money already expended has been
put to good use. It has been demon-
strated beyond question thnt at least
three good hnrbois may be made In
Texas, which will accommodnte nil the
shipping for many years to come. Rail-
roads have been pushed to theso points
in the confidence that Improvements
would follow which must bring the
larger ships to the dock. These roads
ntford direct communication with the va
rious points where Improvements have
been Inaugurated from nil parts of the
Western states There Is no room for
loe'.il Joalousy in the premises. All sec-
tions Included in the call Issued by Gov-
ernor Morrill aie alike Interested in the
pioject, which is to enlist the people of
tho various states 111 the subject, vtnd

'through them to Induce congress to
provide tho necessary means to the car-
rying out of the deep water enterprise to
a successful end. The convention will
afford an opportunity for tho .delegates,
Including the congressional teprosenta-tlve- s

of the several states, to acquaint
themselves with the work In hand and
the importance of the earliest possible
completion of the wotk nlieady begun.
We believe the attendance will be large
and that a great deal of good will be ac-
complished by the meetii j.

Whnro Hip Ultimo Slioulel Jtcst.
To the Editor of the Journal.

The city deberves censure for the poor
management of the city market. Hearing
much comment upon the subject, the writer
inveHtiuatfd the premises and can only
exonerate tho niaiketmaster and condemn
the city government. The Place Is too
small and so poorly equipped that It is
Impossible to keep the xiirroundinio In a
cleanly condition Where most of the
stenuh aitsis is from the btreet between
the market house and the cty hull. This
street was at one lime paved with blocks
Of cedar, but now Is completely worn out
and fnll of chuck holea. Teams ftand on
this and the sm rounding streets owi r.li,ht
and a iru titer part of the day, making it
Itnposblble to keep the suets In a sanitary
condition, with the attention nnd help al-
lotted for that ,urios.. If these strei t
were propel ij pa ted and drained, no sucha stench would elt. The plii. c should bu
supplied with the piiipi'i' w it.-i- - facility so
that the plnre c u!d 1 e flooded The tp.inii
eollei t along fourth street, from

to ilran.i iw mi,', and on Fifth In
front of the cut hall and the market, also,
on Walnut, bloeklnu ih thoinut.lii.irnR.
All thefit nt oidc pi Jj cents tor thu light
to sill TIiom who back tin ir wagons
against the ualk hurrounding the marketmust pay WO) in r month md 2i ents addi-
tional fen each !. . With this niass ofcartage stajlnii foi such a lari numberot hour each da, the jctem h be onus un-
beatable, and remains for the want of
pretpi'r arainasfe rin it an no HtiKu ror
the refusp, ex"et a few puny affairs in thecenter of the-- floor of the ni.iiket l.oife.
and the,p an- - only presumed to carry off
the water use In ileinlnn Hip Inside fior.
The oeiupants .' not fumUhtd with theproper water supply to Ui .'p theli stalls
eleanls and me niiuh diigusted with thepoor svrt lee tin it git.ii tonsldi ring the
umount of lent they mutt paj. The intd te
stalls ateiaue Si per front loot ea h month
and thorn' outside, under i.hecls, are taxed
(10,85 eaoh niuuth. Thuge renting htnllsare compelled to furnish all material for
bulldlm? ahfcds. alKo all the ilxtur. a, This
roodo has cmised the outside and Inside to
look like a barnyard of oddl built sheds
with no uniform!!) The ftro recedpu of
the murket for last year were JjXlttidO,
and the i xpenditiir.s, ut the highest esti-mate, did not ?,o(w, leasing a netgain of JlS.iHUO Of this, no amount has
been placed foi re pails or to.plaee the mar-
ket la a lit condition for the transaction
of btistnca, Houeter, tho business isand the tilth with it Thu en-
trances to the maiket house are blocked
for the gieatir pan of the doj, so that it
is Impossible for people to gain an c iitranee
Those who hate stalls on the side nearest
thu elty hall am complaining that thu lit-
is so lireidy that It hue sold eteu the priv-
ileges of the intruneo tu that side of tho
market fur nation stands, shutting them in
Olid the people out. The city reoeltesenough n venue from this property to builda decent market, and the olllelaU who have
this under their care hhould be forced, Ifbj the sense of their duty, by theS0t sentiment, lo either put the present
place In pmpir repair or build a new un I
larger market In a plan b iter suited forthat puipose. I'tic inaniiei o Hying to
blame the m.irke imu.U r with being mat.tentlvu is a mcr ruse of the city officials
to e'leur their own skirts. It is time thismatter was itiven more attention.

'11(15 isjlAUT hl.T,

Washington J'ost: The leading question
in Kentuckj : Wat t'll?

Cincinnati Tribune For a non, resident.
Calvin S. Hrlie has a remarkable pull in
the state of Ohio

Ne Vork Recorder: In the opinion of
Mr riet eland. "Joe" Jefferson la vkhnt!y
a bigei Luau than 'Tom" Jeffersou ettirwas.

Pallas Nous: When Spain getb 100,000
tegular t(2 In Cuba the lusuraentnrght de welt to eiubuik and gobble up the
iiwtlici country.

Chicago Tribune. Knslish papeis aiedlMUMlng the question. Bhuuld ttctiessesbe married?' l'ndoubtedli thei should
wheucter it Is possible.

Atlanta, Constitution: lu the Kentin k
eJcntral Ijuidui l5 bianding no

fur I), mo. r in 'ti il' .li jiii Ik i,a totaling It' niiM . .ii Mi, ju i anda i tl i V t . r n- -i ir j. m ,r
"in n j. ' nt t ! i t iri'i lie w i iwni ;h J , u ,i (j i,, , , , tan 4 watch them.

COMMITTEESJPPOINTED,
I 1trnltn l'ic'iurnllcm Itplnc Mnde fur

ttip Kiirnliiil Ktimii I'linidn II Villi
lie n (Ireit I. tent.

A'tlte work U belnir pltnneet by the flow-
er pirn 1p committee of the Knna City
Ksrnltal Krowe. l members, Mer
Walter C. Hoot, J. J Wolf nnd John Sulll-va-

met with a numbpr of buInes men
In the New York Life building lint nUht.
the reult belftB that ft number of minor
committee were appointed to Interest

organisations in the pntade and
their cooperation. These commit-

tees wrr selected lnrely from a
consisting Of J. O. Hompel, of the

Palsce Clothing Compan ; 1. Grant Hawk,
of Browning, King Co.; U. A, ltendy, of
thp Hud"h-Klmber- lt I'rlnlln Company;
1'rlncipnl W. II. W,lllam, of the Chace
school: StPphpn lfa 1". the contractor, 1,.
V. AhhniiRh, manngor of the World j
Crank 1'im", adv i nlhit airpnt of ttip
Tlmesi llenn I'. Slew art. Colonel Jnmes fl.
Htotve, prptlrlPtit of the Kansas Clt Vehl-rl- n

Imtilmnt ahd Hardware Club: W. A,
Hunker, mannaer of the Journal! lldw-nn- l

V (lrot", contractor; I.. Shonren, of Km-er-

Bird. Thajpr . Co: John P. Taft,
mnnnitpr of th Columbus Hiirv Company,
i,oiin ii, e iinn, oi .May, irrn i o.i e., j.
Wilding, of tho Kohert Kflth I'tirnlturp
Company; f. ltlcn, of the Shulman Clant
Company; J. T. Hnirons. nsltant tnnnnKer
or the Star; Harry Hren. of thp Hub cloth-In- it

houp, Huah Wnrlrk, of the Hoitgctt
Hry tloo Is Company, and Henry Merrill

Sctprnl earnest talks were mode, the first
being by Chslrmnn Walter C. Hoot 1'rin-pip-

Williams, of the Chnee school, said
that he thought thp publlo school children
Would pnter Into the work of prtpirlng
flonts with the irrentPst seal, pro tided the
board of education RntP It consent 11"
sugRpstpd that a prlssc op offered for th"
best school float John Sullivan thought
much as Mr. Williams did. He spokp nt
some length on thp part to be taken by
prltntp persons He slid that the flower
parade piisp which are offered bv the
Krpwp are for the fry purpose ot bringing
nut private turnouts and contenncp
Thouirh the buslmjss houses tire to take
pait ,n thp parade th" nrn not to be

for the prises which have been an-
nounce d J. f). Jtompel urged the commit-
tee to procure Us prises B soon oa possible
an I take pains to dlsplav them, In order
to Inli le j people in the parade

Colonel James G S'one described the
"battles of rosp" held each ear In San
Antonio. Te , and the City of Mexico. In
Han Antonio the Mexican ladles prepare
artificial flowers hy the thousands, nnd the
prizes are aw arm u to tne tnree prettiest
turnout". Colonel HIowp called mention to
the banquet or the Kansas Cltt Vehicle.
Implement and HnrJwaie Club at Hip
Contis House next Monday etenliiK, nnd
made the suggestion that a committee wait
upon It In the Intorests of the parade.

Chairman Hoot then appointed thp follow-
ing committees: To tlFlt the bulnes
houses, Messrs. Wolf, lie ad v Itompnl,
Ha) di, Woolfe, Slowe, Jnccard Calm. Ash-baug- h

and 1'uoss; to wait uion the Kansas
Clt Vthlele, ImplPinent and Haidttare
Club Alp'srs Hoot nnd Sullltan; to visit
thetlon-t- " Messis, Hompel Mirrlll Hchar-nag-

Wilding, BchmHzer, Hiwk an. Uren;
to wait upon the board of education,
Messrs Hoot and uHlt in, to tlsit the
packers, Mc"r, Tabs and Sullltan

The committee whl h u. to tlsit the lmsl-ne- s
ho ines Is to met t at the headqu'irters

of the Krewe, In the Vpw York Life build-
ing, on Mondat mornlnc; nt nt J o clock
and make its rounds A meeting ot the rj

board l to be held at the headquir-ter- s
next Tuesday etmlng.

FILIBUSTERS ARRESTED.

Titcntt Men Capttiriilat IN mi's llrotc, ?s.
.7., .lust Itinclj to Mart for Cuba

Arms mid Ammunition 1 omul.
Wilmington, Del, Aug. CO Twenty men

were brought y from Tcnn's Glove,
N. J., and lodged In jail, charged with po-
inting the iiputralit Iiws In hating organ.
Ized a hostile expedition to Cut a 'J he men
are from I'hiladelpbla and New lork and
were arrested under orders Ismi,.,! b) the
ti ensure department. A hearing will be
gitui them morning

Jt has been sup()ct:d for sitcial mouths
that a Cuban filibustering pirty wni at
work in this city. it Is learned
that they have henc'.quarteii, at 717 Market
stn et, and that at least one, if not more,
expeditions to C'uifa'have been dispitchcd
from this city. On Monday the Unit d
States authoiities here weie notlflt d bj De-
tective Gislord, of the I'Ink rton ng nc y
In Phlladilnhlii, that inothi r ep ilition
was about lo tuke its depattur, Ditictite
(in) lord and tactual of his ,iv , t h came
the next day. Cnlted State" licnut Mar-
shal Hetthon V. I.annn and several n"iiist-ant- i,

toeeher tilth the p dice auihontles
hate been keeping a close etat Ii eter
since. They not. d a. number of suspicious
characters Ipitering about the cigar store
In the nefBiihoi hood of thp headquarters
and discovered that one of these had gone
to the office of the Charles Warner Com-pa- nj

jestorday and chartered the tug
Taurus to cam freight to Penn's Grove.
They shadowed the tug until she left her
wharf In his cltt a midnight last night. It
was known beforehand by the authorities
that the alleged tilibusteilng party was to
wait at Penn's Grove for a steamer to
come fiotn Plilledelphla to take them to
Cuba. The name of this hteamer la not
known, but It teas learned that she was
not expected to arrive at Pi nn's Giote
until midnight The pursuing
party therefoie pel milted the m.n they
were watching to load their freight and
embark their pasengers without molcsta-lo- n

and saw thm sail In the direction of
Penn's Grote, win re ipmo of the defectives
had been wnt to await detelopments.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon Marshal I.in-na- n.

with seteral assistants,, Detectlto
Galord and two of his associates and a
squad of polli e under Captain Kane.lio erd-r-- d

the t"g Media, and went lo P'nn's
Grove There thes' found thi party who
had chartered the Taurus lounging about
tho railroad station and put them under
arrest

When they overhauled the freight In tho
hull of the Tanius they found that It con-
sisted of twenty-seve- n cases of arms, a
lurce ouantitv of ammunition, nrovlslons
clothing, etc All of this was seined nnd
the pnrtv tetuimd to Wilmington Xone
of the prisoners has been permitted to
make an stun ment and It Is not thought
that they will be until they are nrralgiu--d

In court.
An expedition very similar to the one

which came to gilef to-d- put to hta in
the tug Herthn about IhrPc weeks "Jlgo,
and It Is understood thnt Its members were
safely landed In Cuba.

WAS --Mil" 5IAII.AIH.I',

A Clibianisn I'iiIIs to hpud ii Can of fiiilom
to n t'rli ml

Thursday afternoon, in making up the
mail In tho postotllce, one of the clerks
found a package containing a tin can,
wrapped In paper, addressed to I.em Yung,
at Pleasant IHU, Mo. It was suspected of
being unalienable and was sent to .Superin-
tendent Walker and turned oter to In-

spector Canfleld for Investigation As us-
ual, the package was opened and found to
contain a can tilled with sum opium, such
as Is smoked by the Chinese. There was n
card In the package beating the address of
a local Chinaman and a card was sent to
him that the package was unmallable and
would be held for him,

About 9 o' loi k testerdav morning ho nn.
pi and and uskc d fur the package, lie
smibd when iold It was unmallabln nnd
said It was for a man who was "vtlly sick,
mehliy die," down at Pleasant Hill. Ho
said it was hop for smoke and was a pri's-e-

he was scnolng to the sic k man. As
he could not -- end It by mall, he took itawav, and will pet haps try some other
means of getting it down theie.

IN Till. IIIMtY COI'.VM ,IAII,.

Idglll Men in M nut In ( Union, Mln,, to
,ilstrr ton Charge" of Mimlri,

t'nlted States Marshal Jo Slulby was yes- -
terlay notified by the Plnkeiton Deteetlte
agency at New Yoik city that there was a
charge pi tiding against Hlgin Mevtms, at
Clinton, Miss., and that a reward was

for hU leturn to that place for trial
He Is charged with the minder of un

while dcfjlng arrest two tears ago
He had a paririci, but he is now in the
Mlssouil pciilteiitlart

Stevens vtas attested In this city last
spring. He was located by Deputy Mar-
shal llaldeiinau, after hunting for weeks
over the eli and taken into custody,
charged with robbing the postoltlce at
Crlch last winter and taking a lot of
stamps and othtr inateilal from It, He is
iiuu lu the Ilinij count Jail, In default of
bond, waltlug for his trial In .Not ember.
If theie Is a strong oase against him lu
Mississippi he-- mat be turned oter to the is

from there by Judge Philips.

An Okl ilioiuii Welding,
Puck- - Tin H v Mr, Harps (olemnly)-"- Do

you lake thii, woman lor better or for'w irse
Tuantula J.i k (peevishly)-"Ho- w kin 1i I

IVit in i nam i i.nuuu llfi LUI a. nii- -i

MANNERS IN THE BLUEGRASS,

Colonel Itrtdie-- , Itppubllrnn I'lnillilnte,
llootpd tlouii by nil t'liruty lloiittiim

.Moll ut limlniiifr Ht.
I3mlncnre, Ky , Aug. 30. Tho sixth

Joint debate ill the scrip ot twelve,
which wns to hnxe taken place between
Colonel W O. Hrndtey nnd Genera) 1.

Hnrdln, nt Umineiipp, wns
mlled off on account of the noisy demon-
strations of tho crowd,

Colonel Hrndley wn? to have opened
and closed the dpbnte. When he at-
tempted to beirlh the nnlse nnd dis-

turbance of the crowd were so great that
he was compelled to sit down.

W. 1. Thome, the Democratic chair-
man, nro nnd appealed to them Tor
order, but tho ctowd iwlil no attention
ti him. Colonel Hrndley Attempted
nimln nnd again to siieak, six times in
nil. but fulled to gpt a hearing, Peeing
thnt any nttotnpt to seflk was In vain
he mite it up. saying that the nolp
wns more than he could stniiet, nnd re-

fusing must positively to proeepd
further.

The colonel said- - "1 wish T had m
voice a minute, so I could tell this crowd
what utter contempt t hold them In."

TIipii folding up his manuscript, he
left the stand.

The action Is condemned by the chair-
man of the Democratic cnmmlttee, ns
well ns the Republicans who were pres-
ent, nnd tliet declare It is an outrage
nnd disgrace to Henry county.

NOT IN SYMPATHY WITH HARDlE

Chicago I rides Colons limn No lisp for the
I'ngllsh s,ir it4t or Ills l)oitrtiie.

Chicago, 111., Aug .10 James Kelr
Hurdle Is In Chicago. He came in to-

night, wns wnrmlv greeted bf a com-
mittee; nnd taken to the Great Northern
hotel. There, In a haiiqut hnll filled
with chairs, ho talked for nn hour to
twenty person", two ot whom wore
seni let ribbon bows In their coats, nnd
ono of whom gate tho agitator it big
bunch of led roses tied with scarlet rib-
bon. He said nothing, either In his
speech or interviews, In nnv way differ-
ent from whnt has already been pub-
lished.

M. J. Carroll, editor of the night Hour
Herald, the otllclal organ of the Illinois
State IVderntlnn of Labor, sajs the
trades unions of this city arc not In
sympnthv with Mr Hurdle or his
teachings, nor nie thev
with the socialistic element here who
propose tecelving nnd entertaining him

A LEVEL-HEADE- D MAGISTRATE.

.fllilgn llti.tcr lltulikp nil fujitm tlon Suit
to Prevent the (lid Mlic-rl- ) Itc II

llolug to A Hunt i.
Philadelphia, Aug. 30 The city to-d-

reccltod Judicial copsi nt to send
the old Liberty boll to the Atlanta ex-
position. Presiding Judge Thayer of the
common pleas court tleliterecl a decision
dismissing the bill In equltv recently
filed by a number of prominent citizens
In this an injunction was asked to pro-te- nt

the ptoposed ttip, on the giounds,
among others, that it would be putting
the bell to other than its proper nnd
legitliinte uses. Judge Thnt or In dis-
missing the bill chaiMcterlres this prop-
osition as piepostetoti".

GREAT MASONIC UNIVERSITY.

A Miigiilflrrnl cliplmi in t onfplnitiitlon
lit Knight li'iiipl ir s hool tor 10,000

siul. nl ) mlmi mcnl, T,(i,(ioil,nuo.
New Yoik, Aug 0 A spfolil from Bos-

ton to the Pres "its- - Knights Templars
are Fald to be plinnlng the establishment
of a grctt natlonnl unltersltt for both
sexes, to be controlled by and In the Inter-
est of allJIneons, with a permanent en-

dowment 'of ?j0,0o;),0o). The scheme con-
templates the erection of a snlllelent num-
ber of fireproof university buildings to ac-
commodate lor.-- l niudent.

While the child of no living or dead Mas-t- ot

Macon will be l efuse d admi-slo- n on ac-
count of lack of means, it will be In no
sense a home or chaiitable institution. It
l to be built on a beautiful tract of land
on the Ohio river near the West Virginia
line

line ti lrtue in in It.
London, Aur. Tl Pt. Cl-il- r McKclway,

editor of the Hrookljn H.igle, has a letter
In the Times this morning. In which he
declares if President Cleveland is again
nominated It will be quite different from
nn former movement In fetor of a thlid
term It will lie a popular protest against
the limit, the earlier reason for which his
ceased It will be the pi ople s aet against
conspiring politicians, Mr. McKelttny con-
cluded

A I lie nrt- - tliin.
Judge: Prlend "Your son, I understand,

has lltertrv aspirations. Does he write
for money'"

rather (feellnglj) "All the time."

hti.M'i.ott cit si:i:i.
Hd Howe recently refeired to her as

"Mao I.easp" If thP colonel has a spark
of manhood left she will resent this.

A Wet more editor has bought a livery
stable. His esteemed contemporaries ought
to be able to get a horse on him most any
time now.

Globe: An Atchison man stopped wonder-
ing whv thev hnve so mans-- barber shops
In Tapeka after he hid attended a suffrage
meeting oter there recently

Olathe's water works reservoir was full
the other day, for the tlist time In six tears.
There's it record that oven Governor St.
John himself couldn't kick on.

Ottawa is all In a ferment over tho "hop
nie" Invasion The gool people are fnlrlvfoaming and th.y insist that there shall
lie no lf business in enforcing tho
law.

Council Grote nepubllcnn: Theie is n big
demand for corncobs In Morris count v.
The fnrimti. are stuft!n' them onto tho
ends of eirs so there will bo room tor the
corn to grow.

A neighboring paper siys they opened
a new mill nt Muscotnh the other dav
"with Imposing cpiemonlcs" Of course, it
Is taken for gianted that the orator of
the occasion made n Ilourj fpeech

The sluice nth annual I'ampnuetlmj ot tho
Knnsis spiritualists, which was held re-
cently nt Delphos, was largelt attended,
nnd Is said by the local papers to hate
been a financial nnd so I il success.

CJuery by a correspondent In the Illuo
Ttaptds Times' 1 wonder If brains and
bones go together' Comrades Ingnlls
and Caldcrhend were Hie most populai.
the most lnttlleitu.il and the lennest men
in the reunion

Another Instance of the deplorable ef-
fect of the baneful Influence of Atchison,
l.piteiiw irlh and Wichita upon other com-
munities in the ttnte appears In the- - report
published In the P.nteinrlse that lite sl

rnmdat' schools Indulged In a Jointpicnic the other day
Mailon llecord- - Dr Gllletto returned

Wc'duisdaf from a trip through Nebinska
He sats time Is a strip of country aboutsixty miles wide running thrnusli thatstale and xlpndlng Into Northern Kansas,
tthhh Is lite tally binned up He sats our
dry etpeilcnce Inst tear Is ns nothing com
pared to It.

After a iirellmlnarv unite st thnr ha
doesn't want to be siispeite.i of possessing
too many Aliiiitlas-llk- c characteristics an
u chionleler, 1M lloch prooeels to tell of
a Mailon man who went out the nth. r dat
and caught 115 line biss and crapptes witha hook and line It Is possible of course,
that the fish stiitistle.1 of those dats may
hate bien written up by Sapphlra, instead
of the old man. but she was struck deadat the same time he was

qialhe Minor Geoige Alger eats thata farmer out In Aubry township found a
stalk of corn with four perfect enis on It.and marked Hie place bt leaving his walk-ingstlc- L

In the giound neai the hill of corn
He told his family about it. and they allwent out to Inspect this evidence, of thofertility of lahnsun couutt soil They eas-
ily found the place and to thur great as.tunlshment saw that in the meantime anear of corn had grown on the ttalklngallck,
i,rr0"!e.'1 ic,fu'r written by Governor Hid-dl- o

to the Minneapolis Messenger from Hotbpilngs. b U. where he and Del Valentineaie visiting; "This Is a prohibition state,
but-- a doen magnificent saloonu and gam-blln- g

bouses llouilsh on the first floor inthe best localities, with even thing visibleto the passtrs on the sidewalk. Wo hatttto pass them three to six times a dat. asthe led headed. map drugs me away to thoplunge bath. I nevei saw a man so
Intent on bathing It seems tobo a newly dlscov. led thine, with him, uudbe likes It. If It wasn't that I am sup-

posed to be hero for ic rpit I nnnl.l es.t,.!,.. ici,. i7..i. u:. .r." ";"'" ,y.
",?,"""" "usiiissa wus becomingdreadfully, like wo..-- ." Vi

Aitotrr kv acit ui:tti.
Some of the 1'rrlls In the t'onllriirtlon of

lull llnllillnge.
Prom the New York Times.

"How long Is it since walls began to be
panel and censed to be the main support
of buildings?"

"Well, not very ltttig," replied Architect
Post. "The first step was the ue of Iron
trusses as the support of nil the interior
part of a bulldlne. the wall being

and built Independent of thecage, thotieli anchored to it by connec
lions betwen the case and the stone piers
Then architects began to Incorporate thP
outer columns of the cbps In the walls,
from this It was a short step to relievethp walls of all seMotis rnrrylng reponsl
Will) and tmkp them simply panels In
Hip outpr lines of the cage

"I think m)splf that thi latter plan
has some objections which mny be Urged
nanlnst It. in the first place, the upright
steel beams when built Into thp walls are
l emoted from all possibility of esnrnlna
tlon without tearing the building down.
In the si ond place, there Is danger from
the effect of large fires eiterlor to thp
bull. ling Itself. Huppoe n big lire wn to
start opposite a building constructed with
steel pillars near Hip surface of the walls,
the heat liiluht do Inenl ulablp damage b)
warping and twisting the pillars

'To nvprt thpsp dingprs, the tnost recent
method of constructing cages Is to place
the steel upright Just Inside of the outer
wnlls nnd push the ends or ttie horlohlnl
benmsnut far enough to support to wall,e'ntitllpter fashion This permits nn px
nmlnitinn of every essential part of thP
cflgp, and, at the same time, protects It
from the possibility of danger from ex-
terior llres,"

"How high could n building bo mnde
from theotetlcnl point ot view"" asked
thp reporter.

"The niffel lowpr In Paris Is DM feet
high," said Mr Post, "and there Is no en-
gineering dllllcultv In making an ofllce
building equnly high, or even higher. Tho
commercial limit, hottettr, will not bo
much greater than 300 feet. The question
of elevator ncommodatlon nnd light will
step lu at this limit, even If the leglsln-titl- e

does not keep clow n the height to n
proper proportion to tho width of the
street, as It ought to do at the npt session

"We find tn tirnctlce that each pletator
In a building will nccommodite nn avenge
or nut onices J lie higher tne nunciing,
therefore, the greater th amount of spare
which must tie taken up bv the elctator.
This fnct nets as a restriction to tort tall
buildings on small lots. Thp question of
light is more serious A tall building is
nil right so long ns It Is not surrounded
by equally lofty neighbors. As food ns
other buildings of thp same or greater
height Fprlng up around it, many of Its
pretlous adtnntages disappear The lower
iloors may still let well for store purposes,
and the upper floor", which have good
sunlight, for oillcrs. Hut the Intermediate
floors, which have to use plpctrlc light all
dnt, will soon grow undesirable, and there
will lie great trouble In letting them at
profitable rates, except, of course, where
the building faces on some publlo square,
like the Times building or opposite it
church which Is not likely to tip rpmoved,
like the new Hnvemeter building nt Ann
street and itrondwav."

"Whnt will be the height of the new
Hitcmeter building''" askpd the reporter

"It will be about ."17 foct from tho street
level to the top of the main roof Then
there will be a roof house, eaulvalent to
another story, a basement, a

and cellar. It will hate tttentj-tlt- c

complete stories In the S07 feet. The plans
are not tet complete"

"What will be the final end ot tho tall
buildings now In New York cltv Will
It be p irthqinkes or tho dav of Judge-
ment?" suggested thp rpporter.

"NPither s arc not common
In this pirt of the world, nnd the he'avlest
buildlngx must t ield to time," was Mr
Post's replt "The three dangers to these
buildings which mat bring about their
Individual demolition in tho course of two
or tlnee geneiatlons aio conoslon ot the
metal work, heat fiom eterlor llres and
future innclinuacv to resist wind strains
I rive already spoken of the danger frompterlor fires. The corrosion of the metal
woik is a serious mattir, because It mny
come on teiy gradu.ill. and because own-
ers nre so careless about keeping such
details constantly and carefullv inspected
I do not mean thnt looking nt tho steel
framework every dit is whit should be
done because It the framework Itself Is to
be propel lv preserved It should be cot ere d
In with damp-proo- f material to resist rust,
and with some substance,
such ns hollow biicks, to resist Interior
Hies.

"All steam pipes nnd water pipes should
be ki pt carefully apart from the upright
columns tthich cany the weight of the
stiuetuie Then these pillars should be so
placed that .inv one of them m ly be

evl In case It shows weakness, and re-
placed without disturbing the building.
In the new llnvemec-e- r building we nro
putting In asphalted felt between tho cased
columns and the cxtprlor walls, thus
fniming a damp-pro- couisp. Around the
strcl columns wc are placing a case
of porous teira cottn with air spaces on
two sldis, which males an excellent In-
sulation against lnte-l- or fires.

".Suppose that a building gets old, and
that its Joints bate been deenlt corroded
by rust, Its resistance to wind pressure
will be cieatly lessened, and then If It
once begins to rock it may Injure Itself
sei seriously that it may hate to be taken
down "

"Will the grandsons of the engineers
now lltlng apreclate the dangers In such
cases'" naked the reporter

"I think they will," ic piled Mr Post
"These gient buildings nre not likely to
come to pieces without giving competent
I'liaineer'- - ample warning, bv cracks In tho
stonework or by the settling of beams,
or In- - somo other sign of Instability The
determination of causes for such defects
rests upon principles which never change,
nnd thercfore will be equally good ns u
warning to our descendants as to our-
selves."

Too I.ntn for lie r.
Indianapolis Journal' "I I think I will

get a pair of them," said Mrs. Watts,
Mr. Watts aro"e to the uprlghtest posi-

tion he could attain, and with the air a
man nssumes wnen ne puts nis loot uottn,
said, "Mv dear, when a woman has passed
the bloom of jouth. It is no lime for bloom-
ers."

A (.rami Opportunity.
Mrs. Snapshot (bursting into her hus-

band's snuggery) "Oh. Henry, come quick!
Mnmnia is hatlntr a terillile lit"

Mr. Snapshot (Jumping with alacrity)
"I'll be there in a mlnutei Where in thun-
der is nly camera?" Truth

AM. OMIlt MPsSOIIKI.

I.tbeits'.s fair runs from September 17
to l.

The suspended bank nt I.addonla will pay
In full

Anont mous Irtters are annoying cltl-re-

of Aimstrong
Tho Vandnlla Leader Is to be edited bv

women next week.
Plattsburg claims the best mineral

springs In the state
Considerable corn Is being sold nt It per

barrel In Audrain county.
An Old Men's Club Is to be organized at

Hxcelslor Springs next week.
A well with a flow of 1M barrels a day

nt a depth of 101 feet has been sunk In
tho cemc-tei- nt Mexico

Armstrong eitlens aie circulating a
numerously signed petition asking for the
suppression of a local tiddler.

There ts satd to be an Ice famine In the
towns along the Milwaukee toid, between
Chllllcothe and Kansas C'tj.

Hon. Champ Clark will be the principal
speaker ot the big ltuh Hill picnic In
Audrain couutt next Satuiduy.

Cameron proposes to extend a warm and
lirnrt) we Iconic to the old soldier hots
when the come together there next week.

Theie Is a piece of county road within
two miles of .Mexico that the Ledger says
Is so bad that It woull be a disgrace to
0,mrk oi Tniicv county,

1'aimer Stevenson, of Caldwell county,
puts fiom 11,210 to Jl.iVeO lu his Inside pock.
et fiom the sale of hogs eterj jnr Ho
sold sixty-fou- r head the othtr day for J'ti.

A Mnvsbtirg man toll the editor of the
Vrleli Heia'd the other day that tin re
would not be half as much corn lu his
iiLigmioinonci tins jear as there was in 'DI,

A Howarel county woman who dleil re.
centlv had selected nnd pild for her coffin
mid bargained with the grave dlyger
ns tn his charges scvcial weeks before her
death.

The Auxvisse Review Is receiving sub-
scriptions to a fund for the erection of a
monument to the inemori of Mrs Jenuio
Cain, the victim of the brutal murdeier,
Kmrnett Divers.

Tho Santa. IV and Wabash raids havoagieed to pa the whole cost of ripripplug
tho rlvci bank ut Missouri City except
H.OW If the adjacent farmers will contilb.
ute that amount.

Hamilton ttould like to use "the finest
mounds lu the state and the best half
mile Hack In North Missouri" for a fairor a race meeting this fall, but no arrange,
merits have been made for so doing )et

Tho valuation of the peisonal prop, ity
of a scoro or mote of'tho prominent citi-
zens of Llbeity has been considerably
laised In the assessment this sear, and itIs expected that the sparks will fly whenthe council meets next week.

The regular annual signs of a coming
eold winter are beginning to be reported.
Somebody has set tin ball rolling by pre-
senting to a Plattsburg editor an car ofcorn upon which there are eight thick-ncss-

of husk (Joosebone ldl atlons will
$ ,

Til!'. KANtJAllOtl.

lip ts i Micress In .Many WrtT, but Hon
Nut Mm HIT In Dunning Doim Hilt.

Leather maeie from the skin of tho
kntignroj Is one of the new products lit
the leather line. It Is soft, Rtrong and
tho light gmeles are particularly well
adapted for light summer hes and for
shoe top, while the heavier grade will
benr tnoie usage than any other leather
Mulshed on tho grain side The light
skin nre mnde Into the llhe.t brilliant
glared kid, and In dull finish for lndlps'
line sh"", nnd I ho heavy onp are fin-
ished for men's lino work. Much of It
Is crlmppd and sold for tongue hoots.
Shoe luces of good quality are also
midp of It.

The skin of the kangaroo has a ly

muscular fiber, which contrib-
ute largely to th" trenqth of the ani-
mal, enabling the femnles to carry thrlr
)oung In their potieh until old enough
to take care of themselves, and nlding
the kangnroo In hi long leap's when In
motion.

The nnttitnl I a native of Austrilla
nnd adjacent Island. It I a distinct
sicclei, nnd hns no counterpart In other
countries. There are n grent number of
families, some carcely larger than ti
rat, other of nlmost gigantic size. Th
giant kangaroo (Macropu major), the
family which furnishes tho most vnlti-nbl- e

ekln, was discovered by Captain
Cook, about it century ago, nt which
time It attracted much attention among
naturalists.

The native of Austtnlla call tho old
males "booma." and are slow to attack
them The "boomn" lm pnvvs ns largo
ns those of n mastiff, though of differ-
ent shape. Ills feet nro his weapon,
and when attacked he I n dangerous
antagonist. When raised to his full
height his hind legs nnd tall form a
tripod, upon vt hlrh his lodv rests, carry-
ing his head ns high as thnt ot a man
on hnioeb.'ick.

The kongaroo live upon vegetable
food, and roam over tho plnln of Au- -
tiall.a In large flock. Its teeth are so
cont 'lie tetl that It can feed upon roots
and live upon barren plains, where other
nnlmnls would starve, nnd to Its de-
struction of roots is attributed the ster-
ile plains so common In Australia.

When feeding a large male stnnds at
his full height nnd acts as sentinel,
while the balance ot tho flock He on their
sides and browse. At the slightest ap-
proach of danger the sentinel sound the
alarm, nnd in an Instant nil nre erect
upon their hind feet. They leap with
their foto paws clasped close to their
body, the tail stretched backward, while
the powerrtil thigh muscles are caused
to straighten to the joint, by which
net the body files through the nlr on a.
low ctnve. The ordinary Jump Is about
nine feet, but thirty feet Is often made
nt a leap. When pursued by hunteijver
and on level ground, or on nn tipgrmoss
they can outrun the fleetest drtnrt
but down grade they lose thi0'"-balanc-

and loll over. The V
flesh of tho kangnioo furnishes ex- -
cellont food, kangaroo venison being
considered a dainty dish, while the till
furnishes nn excellent and nutritious
soup.

thi: Ai.i.i:i)(;i:t) mruoitisTs.
An Inference' "Accidents will happen!"

"Whnt hate ton done"" Puck,
"How drv it Is'" "Yes; we need rainIndlj " "Hr wouldn't beer do ns well?"

Puck.
"Who Is the best hlctele agent In town?""I don't know, but I think Dr. Pellet must

be. He recommends bicycle riding to all
his patient." Unzar.

Ikicholei "I am told that a married man
can live on lnlf the Income tint a single
man lequlres Mnrrlpd man "Yes, he has
to." New York Weekly.

He "Nice clog, very! Hate you tnught
It ant-- new tricks since I was heie lasi""
She (swpetlti "Yes, It will fetch sourhat, If tou whistle "Puck.

"Just think." began the missionary lid)"Ccitainly, mum" assented Mr Weary
Watkins. "Jist tlilnkln Is right in my
line." Indianapolis Journal

She "One-ha- lf of the world doesn'tknow how the other half dyon," jje,-"Wc- ll,
the half that doesn't know Isn't

eompo-e- d of women." Puck.
Puck The contiast appreciated Phe

"Mrs .Tones nati her husband Is so fond
of all poor dumb animals " He "No won-
der! Mrs Jones keeps a panot."

Mas "Wet e there any men at the ?"

Pamela "Yes one. but he was
not popular" May "Who was he'" Pa-
mela "The armless wonder." Truth.

Languid stranger "Have T got time to
catch the tnln'" Smnrt policeman "Youmny have the time but tou don't seem to
hive the speed." Philadelphia Inquirer

In the West: Tirst oltli-o- (In the nefrfuture) "Who Is that they're goln' tostring up'"' Second citlon "That's the
ma,n that stole Tornado Pete's bicycle."
Puck.

Now York Weekly: Jinks "What ten-
der care jour wife takes of you, Always
worrying about our health" Hllnks
"Yes; I hato my life instiled In favor ofmy sister."

Clevelind Plain Dealer- - Ohio niRn (In
Kentucky) "And what kind of tobacco
has jour town puio"" Colonel Scott"Putty good, snh! You can see bow tho
lawns look, sab!"

Detroit Tribune- - "I presume the country
editor's patlnny Is not strewn with dow-
ers"" Ho (pleasintlt 1 "No, not exactly;
but wp siumblo on a bushel of potatoes oc-
casionally, or n cord ot wood"

Cnirutheis "Were ou lcilly as drunk
as jou seemed last night'"' Walle "Well
that depends, I was not ns drunk as I
seemed to son, and a great deil drunker
than I seemed to mv self, "Puck.

Cobble "I don't think the landlord ot
ho Ocean Bar house liked tthnt I nld tn

Mm befoie I went In bathing" Stone
"Whnt was that"" Cobble "I asked him
If thcro were nny other shaiks around '

Hasnr.
His rpeclilty: Parmer Ilayrake "Did

tour foii learn anything nt college""
Parmer Oatstratv "Yes; I gave him a
hammer to mend the bern with, nnd he
threw- - It so far I hain't been, able to find
It." Puck,

"It Isn't what 50 do." remarked Clar-enc- o

Pit.! Hiutbeaii. "that nlwas counts
In determining a man's prosperity." "No."
replied Reginald d. Humnie, "It's who so
do more'n what e do dat signifies."
Washington Star.

Itagged Heuben "It's dls here imported
pauper labor el it's rultiln' all our pros-liei'U- ."

Tattered Tim my "Sure 'nufT'
Deo Kuropean noblemen nro comln oter
hero and sraatchln' the pick of our 'Merl-ca- n

girls!" H.i.ar
"Any snnlce In this neighborhood"" nsk-e- d

the Northern tisitor 'It's 'cordln' to
whnt vou want," replied the moonlight
manipulator, "a pint mltlit fetch 'em, but
we glte n guarantee with etery quart."
Atlanta Constitution'.

Plrst hoise "Well, the' took poor old
Dobbin to tho slaughter liouso
Second horse "Hint's too bad" first
horse "It s bid. but worse remains Thev
mean to make his hide Into bicycle sad- -
nies.-- - inoi inapous journal

Irate party "Young man, have you made
nnj- - provision for 1 our fuinllv? Is your
llfo Insuied"" Agent "I cr " Irate par.
ty "wen, it fion t make any ilirrerenon
Just now. Hut you'd bettPr get ft Insured
before you call here again "Puck,

Tlmmlns "This talk about tho type-writ- er

being n, di aw back to genius. Is all
rot I do all my poems with a typewriter"
Simmons "You do? I had an Idea that
)ou inado them with a set of rubber
stamps "Indianapolis Journal.

Old gintlemnn "You say your fathera long while and died a sudden
h What do )ou mean by that?"Trump "Well the tiglline' committee

told him lo leave town In an hour, but
he lingered for u das-.- " 1'hlladeJnhla Itec.
ord.

Oregon packer "What is the horse good
for?" Deiilei "Well t' bo honest with
Se, he's a little too bony for mountain ,

trout and not quite tough enough fer ,
corned beef, but he'd can up like a, dilsy
fer spring chicken," Cleveland Plain'Dealer,

Wife "If I thought a thing was wicked.
Pel die befoio I'd do it." Husband "Mo
woull I," Wlfe-'qi- uh! I think smokingcigars ts a wicked waste; an Imnlous de-
filement. In tact" Husbind "Then sou
should not smoke. Hand me a match,
,'i.x.av, ,.c" 4fiiv , VC.W

"What's the matter"" uske-e- l tho police-
man; ''haven't )ou any place to go?" &"Any place tor go?" replied .Meandering
Mike with contempt, "I've got thu whole
I'nlteel States before- - me. I've got somany places tcr go dat It's worn In' modly makln' up me mind which way tersuit." Washington Star.

"And tho presents?" He waited for thoreply with bated breath. "Harold," she
ix plied, pi icing a tiny hand on tain shoul-
der uud gazing soulful!)- - Into his eyes,
"there are ouls three dupllrejteu " "fireatScott'" he Kiispc H "I wus figuring ontwenty at let to iell How shall we get
threugh the )ear'i Thru thej both leil.U 1, as ii'tei b fife, that man(a U alalt&ra ill-1- 4
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